
îiorth-west coast of British ('oluînibia. (2) TIiat it condennsthe partialîty of Govertimpîît Officiais in seeking to prefer oneChureli to another, and the atteinPt mnade by thein to castail the odiuin of thir ilaiquitoug, policy uipoin the mission-Uries Of the 'Lethodist Churcli. (3» That his Conferpacefor th(> Purpose of brîngîig the matter under the serionsconsîideration of the whlh Mothodist Church, appoint a~oîîteCOn1sisting of the Presidejîit of the Conference,Rev.Jos.Hall, Rev. J. E. Starr, Alex. Peeýrs, 'fhos'Cunnighamand Dr. Kent, to prepare a mernioriaireariii, the iiiatter, and forward the saine ta the oertre fthe diff'erexit Methodist Conferences ini Canaida ; and (4)That tliis Cofrne rýconneDds to the Geerl 0ard ofMissýions the advisabjility of inimediately sondig a commis-Stan11 te) Port Simpsonk, Naits River, and t'lit Rken iver,ta thorouglfy ivtîteand lai' the inater býefore thieplropefr (Jevernmenwit auithorities, go that Our 11îssionie ls ?nîay1* exonerateýdt aud tht., asiprsions. estý Ulohi Our ('h Urcl

"In support of this resolutior, a large nuniibe.r ofthe members of the Conference spoke. Rev. A, E.Greeii, of Nait, River, înentioned that this ' uestion>hiad bouen befere the pulie for v-ears, and the G;overn-iinents had been perpetually proauising that the rights;of thie Indians woul be, carieýfully protected. Hiîthertothe-se promises had riot 1-vrn filiîilled. For a lon," Lite-the Indians receiveel the, assuiratîces of Geoverninent 0agents in 1 ood fnith, andl( pittiently rawaited hetiewhen their land titde,5 wo(ul be settlpd and theirgrîe%ýnneeýs renîoved, but of late years they had alnîostgliven up this, hope, and serne Limes tho ruissionatrie.-had found iL extreîuely diflieult tu paeify themn. Whenthe comnssjon appointed ta settle these gYrievances >Ccame up iL showed itself so partial that the Indians Ybeare distrustful of its goed intentions. %hîle igner- fîîing, the, Methodîst Inidialns, Who comprise tive-sixtbs Sof the population 'it showed great anxiety to conciiate ciand pleaLse the few who b)elong(edl to tZhe Church of' wEniglanid. The report endeavors te inake it appear Gthtat the interests of the Church of Engrland are larger dcthan the facts will justify, and the Mlethodîst interest4 Iii,sinallor; aifl hie was prepared te pýrove that deliberate piattempts had been ruade hy the eneinies of our Church Wute stîr up strife aruong theu hîdian1, .so as to give celer Lo,Lu the imputation that 'jsnri were, net teaching iIeyalty. Rev. Thos. Cro-sby spoke next, and endorsed bl(the stkttemientq of the previous speaker. After citing puea numiber of instances of cons.,picuou.s faveritistu ho th(said the Indians declarud that if Bîsbop IRidIey wentte reside at Port Sinîpson au iL was rumored he in- 0vtended te, do, the whoie band woul leave the country. carRelyitig upon his confidence in bis owit kindreri, he Thhadfpromised the Indians that Justice would bo donc an(1thein. Rev. J. E. Starr mnade at trng speech ini which Go~he pointed eut the inisinuiations of di8loyalty against we<the Xethodist miissionaries which were found in the knicornmissioners' report. The couse of these Indians, he reas-aid, had assumed a national character, and this con- 1oveference shouId niake the nation ring with Lhe recital Sonof the inj.ustice that was being practised upon a help- cha:Jes people Who were the original owners of the soi], cariEither this question must be settled, or there would 1>Woube bloodshed, or expatriation. Rer. Dl. Jenningý fivecharged the Government officiais with having publicly Savstigýmatized the Mlethodist issionarie.s. le mentîoned peolthe case of a judge Who, when criticiz-ed for bis unfair- hav

TIUE M188JONAJjY OUI'OO~K

ncs, rplid.. Iaui a îCiI)jj,er of the Clitrel of Enlygland and must supr h lry' Rev. W. HM>Pierce stated that8uwhen' an e epi ene a r gi gIt l n
the Methodist Indîans, and about 200 of ther adfded, he applied to the Governinejt oficai Ofr flei hine
but it was refused, althoughý abuIndant supplies ofniiedicîne were sont to, the Indians belongIg to theCh urch of J'ngland, of wlich there were only, Lwo orthe anilies at the Lime. Other facts were statedby, a 11uimber of speaker.s who followed."
*W fec! safé in wssuriîîg our readers that titis ruatterwill be thoroughîy sifted, and the responsibility putwherc it properly belongs. That the Indians inBritishi Columbhia have been sl'aniefully treated, inmany instances, no one conversaunt ivith the facts cMn(lCly, and it is hihtime the whole Government policyin that country w'as unvî'eil in the lighit of the sun,

A liIGl{'fER SII)E.
MII) the shadows on the Skeena River woî'k,Athere is stili utucli te cheer. Bro. W. IL. Pierce,ur msinî' at Kit-ze gucila, on bis return frorn)ii~nfn'cewrotQ te) the 11ev. J. E. Starr as foll<ws:

"PORIT ESIN.CR.,
"Jne fl,9th, 1888.

D«ftlro, ii, Jews, Sinice 1 rcturned froîino-uenfercince, 1 bave been very busy in Our meetings.ou will be glad when 1 tel] you that crewds of people'Cmn heathen vil lages are con ing tu Jesus now. Eveirvabbath our ehurch, is well fil ed, and there was a gra-eus influence of the lolv Spirit feit in our midsthich caused ouÎ hearts te rejoice. Well, brother,oi hias turnied oui' villages upside down. Rie bas putwni heathenjiisiii by RiÎs inighty armn, and His Gospeltulimor bas, broken the strong hearta of the people tec'ce,;. Old and young have declared for the newavy. Prayer and praise corne froni those, who seetufa'kr gone tu r-ecaver-. Biess the Lord, the days ofracles andl wonders have noe ceased. -May our1se e arry on Ris great work until ail rîyor birothier,s sindi. be turne(l front tlîeir darknexs te,lî]ght and liberty of Jesus Christ aur only Saviour.'Mr. Crosby was bere a fem- dlu s age, on bis wayor Lu Queen Charlotte Islands. Fotirteen largeoes camne over lust wcoek froin the Hfaidali country.e grat lighters aiiiotîîgst tbein are triîly converted,I they are witneSse_ s of the power' that î,s in thespel. One old ebief said, in eue cf our meetings lastek: 'Oîîly fou)r years ago 1 used tuecarry gnandvosundr my blanket, if 1 walked amnong you,ly te, kilt anyheody, but since the Metbodust.s camer te our eounitry and told us what Jesus, the onlv'iof God, bas d.oue for us, our hearts have lîeen trul výiged. Instead cf gun and knife in ban<l, now .tythe Bible and the Gospel hymîn with ine.' ItIld do yo geod t> see thin stand( up lby fours ands at the saine titue Lu Leil tu ethers what a great.îour they, have found. Several of Mr. ])tnean'sulejoined oui' Cburch lust Sunday. Seme of themhcen evert' e Alaska. Thii'tee,î of theni were*


